
Social Security Says 
Inquire Before Retire

To all who may be thinking about 
Retiring, these helpful social security 
hints are offered:

Inquire before you retire to get the 
lacts you need from a social security 
specialist—facts that may help you in 
•Paking your retirement decision, as well 

in filing your application for benefits 
later.

Contact the Social Security office 
Ihree months before you retire, if you’re 

or over. Also get in touch with the 
facial Security office three months be- 
Jore you’re 62, if you’re already “re- 
hfed,” or three months before age 60 

you’re a widow. By all means contact 
he Social Security office before you’re, 

“a to file for Medicare even if you’re 
still working.

Evidence Is Needed
You’ll need to have certain evidence 

proofs to complete your claim. In
th,6 absence of an original birth certi-
hcate or baptismal certificate, other 
aider records or documents such as a 
a®Psus record, family Bible record, or 
Ih insurance policy may be acceptable 

evidence of your age.
Also a marriage certificate and birth 

'^rtificates of children may be needed.
Thie social security employee will tell

if any additional evidence is re- 
lUired.

Have your social security card (and 
l^ho the cards, or verified correct num- 
®rs, of your wife or children for whom 

applications are filed), and the correct
lat.es of birth, marriage, death, etc. 

Also have your latest W-2 slip (state- 
PPrit of earnings and taxes withheld) 

if you were self-employed last year.
Popy of your Federal income tax re-

hfti. Be able to tell the Social Security 
^Presentative how much you have 
«fhed to date in the year of retirement 

the expected total earnings for the

- Sell - Swap
SALE: 14-foot Speedliner outboard 

^Hh a 40-horsepower Evinrude motor, 
mso short bed truck camper, panelled, 

lights. Call 627-4153 after 5 p.m.
^'^AhrXED TO BUY: Inexpensive chest 

drawers and wardrobe in good con- 
'’rtion. Call 623-3362 after 6 p.m.

SALE: Gibson electric guitar and 
Pse. Model ES-120. Call Fieldcrest ex- 
®Psion 9957.

PH SALE: Mare pony. Call Lee Hop- 
at 635-5643 after 3 p.m. Pony 

‘i'Py be seen at Shady Rest Farm.

SALE: 11,000 BTU air conditioner. 
;.H50. Call Jim Gilbert, Fieldcrest ex-Call Jim 
'Psion 1115.
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Visiting students from Reidsville Senior High Sehool meet Elizabeth Lamar, secre
tary to K. W. Fraser. Left to right are: Temple Land (Fieldcrest Guide), Kay Ben
nett, Patsy Grogan, Janet Watkins, Sheryl Pike and Mrs. Lamar.

Fieldcrest Mills Host To Reidsville Students
Reidsville Senior High School office 

practice students, accompanied by their 
instructor, Mrs. Helen C. Gilliam, re
cently toured the Fieldcrest General 
Offices. Tour guides for their visit were 
Betty Tate, Merle Gentry and Temple 
Land.

After their tour of the offices the stu

dents attended a program in the confer
ence room. Lou Stophel, secretary to 
Dr. L. H. Hanee, talked to the group 
about secretarial procedures and Betty 
Flinchum, secretary to J. F. Scott, dis
cussed Fieldcrest fashions. Mrs. Flinch
um also presented a film on the Field
crest Fashion Show.

Employee Earns Diploma In Industrial Math
Eugene Harris (in center, above), an 

area rug cutter in the Area Rug De
partment, at the Laurelcrest Service 
Center at Laurel Hill, received his di
ploma in industrial mathematics from 
Richmond Technical Institute. He is at

tending RTI on a part-time basis. .
E. J. Allard, superintendent-Laurel- 

crest Service Center, (left, in the pic
ture above) is shown making the pres
entation while V. L. Walters, foreman, 
(far right) looks on.


